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We’re open today until: 7pm


View full opening hours
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We’re open today until: 7pm

* Individual store opening hours may vary.




	Monday
	11am - 7pm
	Tuesday
	9:30am - 7pm
	Wednesday
	9:30am - 9pm
	Thursday
	9:30am - 9pm
	Friday
	9:30am - 9pm
	Saturday
	9:30am - 7pm
	Sunday
	11am - 7pm (customers should check with individual stores)
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Gift Cards
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For the latest news and style inspiration from Liffey Valley
Sign up for our newsletter









Thank you for subscribing!












What's Happening?








[image: Liffey Valley Gift Card Update]




Gift Cards Liffey Valley Gift Card Update



Find Out More →











[image: Join Us for a Festive Easter Celebration at Liffey Valley X Butlers Easter Emporium]




A Fun-Filled Event for the Whole Family! Join Us for a Festive Easter Celebration at Liffey Valley X Butlers Easter Emporium



Find Out More →











[image: VIP Spring Style Event with Sonya Lennon & Brendan Courtney.]




Kilkenny Design  VIP Spring Style Event with Sonya Lennon & Brendan Courtney.



Find Out More →
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Your visit
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Opening hours


	Monday
	11am - 7pm
	Tuesday
	9:30am - 7pm
	Wednesday
	9:30am - 9pm
	Thursday
	9:30am - 9pm
	Friday
	9:30am - 9pm
	Saturday
	9:30am - 7pm
	Sunday
	11am - 7pm (customers should check with individual stores)


* Individual store opening hours may vary.










	
	
Liffey Valley Shopping Centre

 Fonthill Road

 Clondalkin

 Dublin 22, Ireland


Open In Google Maps



	
	
01-616-0212




























We use cookies on our website to give you the most relevant experience by remembering your preferences and repeat visits.
By clicking “Accept”, you consent to the use of ALL the cookies.



Cookie Settings











Accept












Cookie Preferences














This website uses cookies to improve your experience while you navigate through the website.
Out of these cookies, the cookies that are categorized as necessary are stored on your browser as they are essential
for the working of basic functionalities of the website.
We also use third-party cookies that help us analyze and understand how you use this website.
These cookies will be stored in your browser only with your consent.
You also have the option to opt-out of these cookies.

Read our Cookie Policy




Functionality Cookies


These cookies help us personalize content and functionality for you, including remembering changes you have made to parts of the website that you can customize, or selections for services made on previous visits. If you do not allow these cookies, some portions of our website may be less friendly and easy to use, forcing you to enter content or set your preferences on each visit.




Accept Functionality Cookies








Performance Cookies


These cookies allow us measure how visitors use our website, which pages are popular, and what our traffic sources are. This helps us improve how our website works and make it easier for all visitors to find what they are looking for. The information is aggregated and anonymous, and cannot be used to identify you. If you do not allow these cookies, we will be unable to use your visits to our website to help make improvements.




Accept Performance Cookies
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